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POLICE PHI

UfiRHi WIFE TO-WE- D' HER CHUM ly,yV A Front Fool wllh J

"menl Sidewalks ffer oH V'X'WMf andCnrb Center. f r I

, VII I Ilk Mlllbb Frederick Jfagill and Bride Are Arrested While Enjoy--
i ' ... ?" , ,;; j .

'

3 vvv- in? Their Honeymoon at San Diego Accused
Murdering Banker's First Spouse. CSciri.'v; ,"-- r irrh vW'l1" a, r 'V . : . v ' TAV;- - !Officer Matt Murphy, Ae-cus- ed

of Misconduct at a
(!Trst Hews by Leageat Leased Wire.)Ball Game, Is Believed to Mrs. Maglll No. 1 was found deaain ll i, -- v J,rw ' ' . . i . f k-

- , t t j v r , .Q, t . - , , ' r-L- T ,f
Ban Diego, CaL, July 18. Frederick

Mag-Ill- . a millionaire banker, his wife, mTTted MHoidV"" ItW "disclosed f X V I , U I . t ."f k T til Xj'L,UVir I t ' r i ' w & 4; ITar Been Found Guilty

'Decision Next Friday. that ever since this death an Investlga-- S- - ,V V , t
" ' I V, J. I I 'I ,i '1 r.'RT' " ,i T" JJLii-wU- . ' ' i fMrs Fay Maglll, and daughter, Mar-

garet MagilL of Clinton. Illinois, were
ar res tea at cue KODlnson hotel in tnis
city tonight, charged with having mur belief that Mra' Maglll did not Jclll her- - rlv 1I ' ! f . ? 51 ',' . Jf h f'fL: i X pJ . 'eJa--

H . . - fdered Maglll'a first wife. The arrest
was made by Chief of Police Moulton
on a teiegrapnic raer rrorn Attorney
Arthur F. Miller of Clinton. Illinois.iVV That officer Matt P. Murpliv has been

found guilty of the charge of drunken
lissa and using foul language preferred

rh.-h.d- o; "of thla;trdVMagUrm.r- - i; ' "-e-

l, U ,if k ' Wr-'-- Pr ' " it" "V l' vi .,fnMrled Miss Fay Graham In I S -- Tu . 1 I f F ' t V 'V-- C AJlv!,1 '2with Graham's nam F...V''1.T;7m'' i !; ' "vrwe 7 - Vv -

had been 'connecVed in a letter which - 0 KVV ' Vrj '!i r! V l
!! ' t1! ftlrllKM J ' '4 . . 'fhV'-- t 'SMrs. Ma-- ill Is said to have left In ber T -

-- ,.m!,? 4 rj fc. " ''i, I S- ! ( if
rf "vl'room. In i...s letter, according to re- - iU ,S L , ,7V i J S J iV, Siirll I I V'J Hf ' s 'Zr,Xr,,,S a'porta, she Is aald to have urged that U- - r" I-- L J-f-

cr '"!! UiM-aT- . !5-- ' , V1 P --?Jt W
no one suspect Mis. Graham of ber f , . - '.f'l - a5,. - VJL 7 V, .
death. This letter was one of a number & Aj-- ' 1 'ViV'y.J Il-l-vh-Xl 'yt-w- ; V.iirClw- ' Jv.., .KCiaS5.w' ''-ll-

;'

t. ,y agelnat htm by 3. M. Hlnrtna. manager
inf. tha liunt baseball grounds, aeema

Maglll attempted to commit suicide
whsn he learned the offlcera ware
after him.

"My first wife committed suicide," he
said, "and the relatives accuse me of
murdering her. It Is a conspiracy, and
I will go back to Illinois and prove my
innocence."

Maglll was previously warned tonight.

' nartafn although the decision of the
.'police coromiaiilon will not be made

'.' ' known until the meeting of the execu- -

.'ttXr board next Friday afternoon
Murphy's trial m held yesterday after- -

and the result waa not dlecloaed to t tf '7frj,U uV J--' J- - fTlfihk T f J Ssii 1
M

the pubic. The letters sre now aald )Li ( 'a r W .Ak" 5 m- -f e JJ" Vf - J
to be In the possession of Mr. Miller, V 4, . 'V v W jV v VH-Nl)- V --T 'V MT 50 "

Women Were Menda. ' TCT W1? '? -t- -- V" t- - I 'i dk. 5
further and more startling feature fc'i S 51 r- - X "V S - V

. noon before Major Lane and the mem- -

and was waiting for an automobile in
which the trio could escape acroaa the
Mexican border to Tla juana, where
they could reatat extradition.

The arrest created a sensation In the
Hotel Koblnson, which is a faahiuflabla
reaort. Maglll claims to be prealdent of
the Clinton bank, and showed letters

Iter of the commission, Thomas O

Greene, R. L. Sabln and D. M. Donaugh,
'' and he wM defended by Attorney Dan. is oniy ij years 01a ana very Deauuiui, B, ,s , k, " .,h , in?f " 1 v V V :,T--,i,f'-" f- -l ''V ' . J Mwaa for yeara a warm friend of Ma- - U,I. 1 1 X t aVCstiiw' I j'1. k " fj . .4 Vf . . lJ--.jM

rlll'a flrat wife. Miaa Graham had lived l!"4' 4 j7ft,,,'1' - '.. . '.iTTi ".7. .' . :i..', O S , t
from hie representatives In Washington
and Chicago and Clinton banks. lie la
aald to be a member of Governor Dl
neen's staff.

HIKE'S BODY EXHUMFJD.

all her life In Clinton where her fam- - ICWf- - ti 3 - i s,' 1 w 1, J4 ci'i . . ,f'1 fv i k 1
11 is wealthy and prominent socially. JV Uc,,;; 4 ' - j? fit V T 5 V ' ' " 'Vf ' J
Maglll too, was born and brought up .i J. V;i'l( ftiVW. UM3IA lirft CvKiU , 4.t;v ? V l T'"Vl- - 4 '"V.'U ,4
there and there he wedded his first WV NJ M.

. rSVilfV v . 'TV 7? OX.1' T ' vi. C J' S
wife who also came from one of the V J . ' , 'J; ! u . , . t-Ar- ti

--3Ki,!rTr.'' 4 ST'L'VJ'M V'fA 1 VT
foremost families of the state. jJt hi j t jl ' "i . J k W MiTV-- , "' S ' ' -T J " ' ' v V -- N - J

Aa a child Fay Graham had visited I (, , V , , SV i.V -- ''. TV"- - . . ' 'JfrgX L'l I f U' V A T t," ' -- Jths Maglll.. She waa verv fond of Mrs. k" . t' i ! JM V u m ) ViV.;ffe 1 f V. Iltf.f ' t'- - I,"' 5 'dSC5 f . kr M 'kit,' J" fiT
Believed Inveatlgation Hm Proven

That There Waa Foul Play.
(Heant News by Longest Leased Wire.)

DlAMlllltAM Til Ttilv 11 Th. in.

, t. Murphy--
Sunday afternoon. June , Offlcera

Murphy and Ace Welch attended the
baseball game at the league ground. In

.. explaining how the trouble between the
officer and the manager came up.
Mnrphy aald: f i

"Ace and I thought we would go out
and see the last two or three innings of
the gam between Los Angelea and

' Portland after we had been relieved
from duty at 4 o'clock. The game was
going againat our team and Los Ange-,'le- s

bad a lead of I to 0. Ace and I
were disgusted with the playing of the
Beavers and aald aa Thla fellow Hlg- -

trine heard ua ezpreaa our opinion of
Portland's playing and butted In with:
'If you stiffs don't like the way thla

4 Portland team playa don't come out
. sere. We don't need you and we don't
.' want you.' Wa Bald no more attention ta

.lUlf 1111 II . IUI Mm.f WM,

rest tonight at San Diego. California, of
Fred Maglll of Clinton, on a charge of
mihm im m un..t nn.l rtllmaw fn a

case which has greatly aroused the peo THE GREATER PORTLANDple of Dewltt oounty. Magma nrsi
wife died on May 10 laat from the ap-
parent effects or chloroform and waa
aupposed to have committed suicide.
This week he waa married In Denver.
Colorado, to Miss Fay Graham of Clin

John Jacob Aator In 17J5 waa the again say you had no chance or opporton, wto waa an intimate rriena oi
the family during the life of the flrat most far-seel- nr man of his time. He wealthy. Now Istunity of becoming

the time to follow Aator' a lead, for aasold good rental property In New Tork
City for 18,000 to purchase 80 lots In
the suburbs at the Bowery. His friends
laughed at him for giving up his In

for pretty Fay Graham had aroused
the jealousy of Mrs. Maglll and It waa
the cauae of many family tiffs.

Cloud Breaks.
But it was not until the sudden death

of Mrs. Mag-ti-l that the domeatlc cloud
that had been so long auapanded over
the Maglll home was noted by others.
The' families of all were so prominent
that none had dared to whlaper of the
scandal which many had noted.

But the death of the wife, the Inquest
that followed and the letter referring
to Mlas Graham In the dead woman's
handwriting all drew attention to the
girl She waa atared at. She waa
anubbed by aome of her closest friends.
It became unbearable to her.

,8be told her father that she was go-
ing to Kankakee and from there to
Chicago. She left her home a little
more than six weeks ago and soon after
Maglll and his daughter left the city.
It la supposed that Maglll took his
daughter so aa to avert any aueyjclon
that he waa going to Join Miss Graham.
But many thought of thla po.nihility
and not a few expreaaed h thought

Married at Dearer.
It is now known that they did meet. It

certain as the law of gravitation, so
certain will Portland be the New fork
of the Pacific be budded like the Newdim and lert when we were ready.'

wife.
The early marriage within six weeka

of the death of the first wife created
much reaentment and aroused anew the

which waa caused by the peculiarSoasipconcerning the-deat- of the flrat
wife. It waa charged by some that

weich'a description of the ball game come for lota All theand the words with Hlggina Is substan- - same he continued buying, placing allitiaJly the aame as that of afurphy,

land you In Walnat Park, the highest
elevated spot of rrooad between the
rivers. Then feast your eyes on Ore-
gon's magnificent, soul-lnsplrl- scene-
ry rivers, mountains and snow-cappe- d

sentinels.
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Walaat Park, before values everlast-
ingly advance beyond your reach. Re-
member this fact, opportunity Is now
winking; at yon, for never before in your
life could you aecure for only 822 a
front foot the best and most healthful
residence property. In a city having the
best car service, only 16 minutes' ride
to the now bualnesa center? the oeater
each day rrowlag closer to your In-
vestment. This matchless sdte Is being
dotted with beautiful homes: 60,000 feet
of cement sidewalks and curbs are being
laid, streets are parked; also lt-fo- nt

alleys, thereby giving to all inside lots
the convenience of corners. Building
restrictions, of course. Oood homes or
none. No language can tell you of the
beautUs of Walaat Park. It has no
equal, hence no rival, in the city of
Portland. To prove thla bold statement
take any U car going; north. It will

there was reason to believe that she had
been the victim of foul play and an In-

vestigation waa demanded. In response
to this State's Attorney Miller took
steps to have the body exhumed.

York of the Atlantic, between tne mrers.
Upon this battleground will be success-
fully fought the building; of the me-
tropolis of the Pacific The portrait
over New York City Is that of John
Jacob Aator, the other, all In modesty,
that of W. M. Klllingsworth. viewing
the future Portland. Portland must
and !s compelled to use this matchless
foundation, having no room elsewhere
to expand or grow.

A closing word of advice. Reader,
notice carefully Walnut Park's location
on the map, then do yourself and family
or prospective wife or huaband a kind-
ness by at once aecurlng a home in

Whether the disinterment took place

hli earnings In what then seemed
worthless outside property. In a few
years he became wealthy. Moral The
Aator heirs hold today the world's rec-
ord In valuable real estate. The same
thing will be repeated In the pnrohase
of lands between the rivers. This more
than beautiful table land, having a
gradual slope toward both rivers, above
all possible floods, thereby making it
the most perfect natural site for a olty
la the world. Reader, this information
la published at no small expense, to atlr
you Into thought and then action Never

thla week or not Is not known aa great
secrecy waa enjoined. From the fact
that the. arrest was ordered It is pre

ays SCwrphy Was Drunk.
Only two witnesses were present

' against the offlcera. friggins and Ed-- "
;; ward Dietrioh, a clerk In Schiller's cigar

tore, corner Sixth and Waahlngton
.. ' streets. When placed on the stand and

k worn by the mayor. Biggins said:
"Murphy was considerably under the In-- ",

fluenoa of liquor when ha loomed up In
. . front of the ticket office, and in a loud
'' f ivoloe demanded admittance, aaylng that' Chief Orltamacher had aent him out to

1 ; the game.
, , "w hire our own polloemen, alnoe

the eity once Informed us that It could
.! not pay wares to men to watoh ball

fames. I told Murphy that If he ssw
the game he would nave to bur a ticket

sumed that the exhumation took place
and that evidence of wrongdoing was wo.au, 1 11 , T: 1 , V.U1UIU1U, ailU T.Bfmarrled there. From there they Jour

neyed by easy stages weatward. How
the authorities of Clinton knew of theirresenoe in Ban Diego Is unknown. Mil-e- r,

however, Is declared to have hada ahadow on the track of Maalll from

developed.
Maglll la IS yeara of age and comes

from a prominent and wealthy family of
Clinton. He la a member of Governor
Dlneen's staff. He Inherited 160.000 by
his father's death. Mrs. Maglll No.
t, la about the same age as Maglll'a
daughter by his dead wife. The daugh-
ter accompanied her father and Miss
Graham to Denver, where the marriage
took place.

MYSTERIOUS LETTERS.

W. M. KILLINGSWORTH
Central Office, Walnut Park, Suburban Office, 323 Chamber of Commerce

the time he left home.
Mlas Graham had been a vlaltor in theMaglll home from her childhood. Sheaang In the aame church choir with Mrs

Maglll and the families, both of equal
prominence, often exchanged visits. MraMaglll always welcomed Fav Orakun
and not until within a few months of
her death, did she suapect the attach-
ment of r her husband for this vminr PHONL MAIN 4557woman. She made a pet of the girl and
they have been seen

Epistles .Left By Dead Woman Are
in Hand of Prosecutor.

(Hearat Kewa by Loosest Leasee' Wire.)
Chicago, July IS. Dispatches from

Springfield and Clinton tonight told that

walking together
with their arms about each other's
waists. Often Mrs. Marlll's daughter
accompanied them.

Auction Sales

the aame as anyone else. He grew of- -
: tensive, and took down our names in a

'.' notebook. 'f
"When he found out he could not

bluff his way Into the ball game on his
uniform he went across the street and
followed two women Into the back part
of the Tavern saloon. Hs remained in

- thereabout half an hour and then came
again."

Dietrich's testimony before the com-- t
mission was practically the same aa
.that of Hlggins, but was not so positive
as to details.

'
1 The defense Introduced, In addition to
Murphy, Captain Edward Anderson, a

1 master mariner; Offlcera A. C. Welch- and Lytle and Captain Moore, of the
t day reflet Murphy denied he had beon

drinking, and his testimony was cor-
roborated by Other witnesses.

, l It is interesting1 to note that Sunday
.. afternoon, June 8, Portland beat San

'. franclsco on the local grounds by a
- soora of I to 1. Bobby Oroom pitching
against the Seals.

Wade Charges Slsmlased.
In the case against Officer J. B.

Wade, wh waa charged with interrupt-- -
Ing a Socialist meeting during the last

.,' campaign on the ground that they
blocked the sidewalks In the plaaa

'blocks, the charges were dismissed st

JUDGE CAMERON IS DETERMINED

TO SECURE SOME. REST WITH PAYTAKES FALL OUT JEl'ELSDISAPPEAl! By J. T. WILSON
AUCTIONEER

IN CHINESOF ROCKEFELLER E RAD

Portland Auction

Company
211 First St. Main 5655

Auction Sales
CAR LOAD Of

Refrigerators

Detectives Kay and KeinlinPostmaster General Meyer

bent was compelled to pay his sub-
stitute $5 per day.

In order to avoid the expense attend-an- d

upon aa outing Cameron announced
yesterday morning that commencing
that day, and continuing throughout the
summea there will be no seaaions of
the polrce court on Saturdays.

The action of the judge has excited
much comment particularly in the po-
lice department. The accumulation of
cases from Friday to Monday will have
a tendency to greatly crowd the cal-
endar. .

Unable to secure a vacation on full
pay as is accorded to the members of
other branches of the municipal govern-

ment. Judge Cameron has figuratively
decided to take the bull by the horns
and during the summer take at least
four days a month off, at the expense
of the city.

Heretofore during the annual vacation
of the police judge, the mayor has ap-

pointed a temporary presiding officer
of the municipal court, but the Incum

Monday, Wednesday, Friday

At 10 a, m. Each Day at Sales-
room, 208 Pint Street

we will sell a fine assortment of the
best grade parlor furniture, fine library
furnishings, bedroom effects; also kitch-
en and laundry equipments. Buyers
win find three fine upright piano a. one
Davenport, Morris chairs, elegant golden
oak bedroom set, dressers, silk floss and
hair mattresses, bed couches, steel fold-
ing: bed, chairs, rockers, etc. A fine lot

Gets on Band Wagon of
Celebrities. -

Rout Oriental Family
From Their Beds.

request or tne complainants, T.
Sladdeir and 1. H. Farbrooks.

- - "He told me I waa a doar," complained
' Roderick B. Byland to the police com- -
. mission wnen asaea to explain the rea

on for his charge against Officer Mur- - LITTLE CHILDRENr. eyiana toia uie commission thatrphy offended him one mnmlns- -
P0ST0FFICE FIGHT

IS WON BY VETERAN
auctionWill be received for Dosltiveof carpets and floor coverings; gas

ranges, steel rangea and cook stoves and sale on Wednesday next All sixes andTERRIBLY FRIGHTENED PLANT MINES TO other modern home furnishings.
wiiM- - am was trying 10 get nis delivery
waa-o- In the proper place in front ofBarnes meat market The wagon got
en the track and blocked a streetcar
for a few momenta. Thla case wasalso taken under advisement Sleeping Apartment of Chock WayStation in Adlrondacka Which Waa

Removed at Oil King's Request Is
Reestablished Now by the

HARBORSGUARDTurned Upside Down in Search of
a White Woman Who Was Re-

ported to Hare Entered..

all kinds will be sacrificed at this sale.
If you can't use one until next year It
will pay you to come and see us.

FOR OUR REQULAR

AUCTION SALES
Of Furniture each Monday, Wednesday
and Friday at 2 p. m. Tou will find
everything In the house furnishing line,
both antique and modern, from the high
eat to the cheapest. To itemise takes
too much space. We sell the goods to
the highest bidder. Somebody gets the

knowledge it may have obtained from
its secret agents abroad.

The point made was that General Por-
ter has precluded any chance of the
United States being; taken unawares by
tying up the rules of war with any
hard and .fast features that would give
an enemy tin advantage and especially
if the enemy be characteristically un-
scrupulous.

The preparations of the United States
will be added to materially by the bat-
tleships themselves so i far as the west
coast Is concerned. It is assumed here
by officers that every one of the battle-
ships going to the Paclflo will have
more than sufficient magazine supplies.

The opportunity at last is given for
the sending to the coast of unlimited
supplies but the work that haa been
Jone within the past few months, and
revealed for the first time in the Ex-
aminer, has secured a considerable lot of

Grocery Sale Tuesday
at 10 A. M.

At Salesroom, 208 First Street.
Fancy and Staple Groceries.

If yo want to save the retail dealer's

Acting Detective Hill was also on thecarpet, charged with having left theeity without permission from his super-
iors. Hill admitted the delinquency,

, which conilsted of accompanying a dep-uty sheriff to Vancouver to deliver overto the army post a deserter capturedat the Oakt. Hill aald he had workedover 10 hours Thuraday, the date ofthe alleged offense, and went to head
Government Will Take Pre

Detectives Kay and Klenlln raided(Heint Newa by Ixuge(t Leamd Wlie.)
Washington, July 13. Postmaster-Gener- al

Moyer today climbed Into the
Chinatown laat night in search of some cautionary Steps on the

Pacific Coast.
quarters to ask permission but could
Jiot fina the chief or Captain Bruin. He

profit come to this sale. The stock
comprises all the leading brands of tasupposed white slave, with the result youThought it would be all right to assist that they are now confronted with theband wagon of celebrities and took a

seat with Judge Landis of Chicago,
bargains, come and realize wiiat
can save.

BSMSlSBBll,
ble aroods, canned and bottled groceries,
extracts, syrups, tea, coffee, spices,
health foods, sardines, potted meats, to

threat of a damage suit.
The most serious development of the We Pay More for urniturebacco, surar, bulk groceries. This is a

very seleot stock fresh from the wholeaffair, however, is the allegation made
TEX POSTLAVB AUCnOaT"WARSHIPS WILL BRING

AMMUNITION TO FORTS sale houses. Everything in tne provlby Chock Wey, manager of the Yuen

in uuunj me aeserter to the barracks.The cases against Day,Carpenter, Resinc and Snow were con-
tinued until early In August owing tothe absence of their attorney, Ralph EMoody, who Is In Philadelphia. Thecases ajralnat Detectives Kay and Klne-ll- nwere not brought up owing to theabsence of Captain Bruin, who preferredthe charges against them.

All Of the casen heard vfiisntov nr...

sion and grocery lino.Wah company and one of the best- -

his passage having been earned because
he took a Vail out of the oil king, Jonn
D. Rockefeller.

Incidentally, the postmaster-genera- l
showed h.s contempt for the dread that
has seemingly surrounded the name of
Rockefeller in the postofflce depart-
ment by concluding in one week a case
that has hunjr fire for several years
and which Messrs. Payne and Cortel- -

Note The fixtures comprise a num
ber of the latest computing scales. Bow

known Chinese residents of this city,
that concomitant with the departure of

defensive material already lor the coast
and the Philippines.

The plan was ao well worked out that
there was no chance of leaving the coast
defenseless for the benefit of the Phil-
ippines. The officers here who know
the facts say that supplies were gotten
to the coast to take the place of those
sent to the Philippines, and tnat theprocess is a continuing one. The plans
for this transfer and It is un-
derstood, were formulated bv the war

ser & Wayne coal oil tank, paper cut
tars, show cases, display racks, cash reg
ister, cheese cutters, shelving and count
ers, fixtures or every description.

taken under advisement, a cloned doorconsultation being held at th,lr con- -
rlueion. The decisions will bo madeknown next week.

Iiarge Lots of Material Have Already

Been Sent to the Philippines and

Many Provisions Made for Pos-

sible War.

We call the public's attention to th

Auction Sales
On Tuesday Next at

Baker's Auction House
OOB. AZ.DEB AITS PARK BTS-- ,

we shall offer at nubile auction the fur

the police from his house a gold ear-
ring and gold bracelet worth about 150
were also missing.

Upon Information furnished by Wil-
liam bulls, a detective employed by the
Portland Railway Light & Power com-
pany, that he had aeen a white woman
enter the premises at 211 Alder streetKay and Kienlin, accompanied by their
Informant, an employe of the telephone

fact that we pay spot cash for stocks,

you, when they filled the office could
not settle.

In the Adlrondacka Is the great
Rockefeller estate. On the edge of the
tract of land held by the oil king la
Brandon, New York. 'It was ' once a
fourth class 'postofflce. Rockefeller

TO-WE- D BEVERIDOE
furniture and fixtures, our price
right. Phone Main 1628 or
you have anything to sell.

XT. WILSON, Auctioneer,

college at Newport.
The members of the general board,

of which Admiral Dewey Is the chair-
man, are now at Newport, so there ap-
pears to ue a close agreement and har-
mony between the work by the trans-
ports on th(e coast and the navy de-
partment. '

had the office there discontinued and
an office estabiisned at way fond, a (netmt Kewa ly tnngent Iniod Wire.)

Washington, July 13. After the pub
company and an man,
rushed Into 211 Alder street.

Receiving no response to a knock at
the door the offlcera broken nnen the

small settlement three miles within the
borders of his estate. He owned every licatlon of the official determination of

the government to send the battleship
nishings of Mrs. Koston's home, re-

moved for convenience of sale, including
very choice oil paintngs in te

gilt frames, very elegant dining-roo- m

suit) in Quartered oak. viz.. nedestal din

KNOCKERS AT WORK S. L No Gilman
inch or land arouna nay rona.

A civil war veteran by the name of
Lamorn, going to Bay Pond after hi
mail, stopped to fish in one of Rocke-
feller's streams. One of Rockefeller'

fleet to the Pacific, whlcja was soon
door. The rooms are occupied by ChockWey and hla family as a dwelling place,
but this made no apparent difference
to the sleuths. Every nook and corner
of the apartments were searched for
aome trace of the woman claimed to

followed by official confirmation, there
was a loosening up of the news to bo ing table, ouffet, sideboard and box seat

chairs, body Brussels rug, slae 11.3x18,
parlor rockers in weathered and gtilden
oak, box couches, lounges, laoe curtains,
Morris chair, sofas, center tables, nlnno

given out at the war and navy depart-
ments. The extensive plans of the gov

AUCTIONEER

411 Washington Street

nave oeen seen by LiUls entering theplace, but she was not to be found.
Tucked snugly In their bed for thenight were Chock Wev'i vounr ohnfirJn

patrols discovered the fisherman and he
was ejected from. the estate.. Then La-mo- ra

started In to fight for his right to
go to the postofflce, no matter where
It was. In order to get his mall. He
went to the courts, but the appeal to
the judiciary was useless. Then he took
his case to the postofflce. department,
and last week the case was brought to

Rear Admiral Evans Expresses His
Contempt for Doubters.

(Pahllnhem' Presa by Special Leaned Wire.)
Washington, July 13. "Fighting Bob"

Evans, the rear admiral who will have
charge of the battleship fleet soon to
leave for the Pacific, nas great con-
tempt i.or people who "knock our war-
ships or the navy department's policies.
ie persists in being good natured about
it, however. He said to the Publishers'

lamp, bookstand and ebonlzed easel, Iron
beds of various patterns and colors,
springs, mattresses, feather pillows.
Princess and other dressers, chiffoniers.

and the little ones were greatly alarmedby the tumultuous entrance of the Sales Tuesday, Thursday and
T- - it f TV - i--t .

"White devils.'' Chock Wev was not nt rnaay oi xious;noit x urniture.home at the time but upon being ap-
prised of the matter dlsoatched hla

iJofltmaster uenerai Meyers attention.
Today he directed that an office be es

ernment for the mining of the Pacific
coast ports were printed today.

It is therefore admitted, but not openly
yet that the "next" vessel to leavo San
Francisco with a large pnrt of the
cargo consisting of torpedoes, mines
and other offensive and defensive stuff,
will sail from Ban Francisco on or
about the 15th lnatant. This "next"
vessel ' is the transport Cook.

It is learned, however, that there have
been already large lots of material sent
out to the Philippines. One vessel, in

bedroom carpets and rockers, Kitchen
Queen with upper cabinet, large sise Re-
liable gas range, cook atove, lawn mow-
er, 100 feet hose and other effects.
Most of the above aoods are eounl to
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Will ourchase the furniture oftablished at Brandon. cousin Won On to report the affair to Press tonight:Chief Grltamncher. residences. Main 2473. S. L. N. new and purchasers can save money by
attending an auction like the' above. OnSTRING OF DISA STERS.;tf I icTehn t

1

Importance to make a personal
Possibly someone is a bit dlsap-tolnte- d

that we do riot publish
we are doing. We propose to keeD Gilman, Auctioneer, s ?

iMvrniiBiiuu jiiuiivuiairiy una upon reAT VANCOUVER FIRE luming 10 me siauon declared that this confidential. It never has been
given out publicly and I presume themere was uuuoiuieiy no justification lor i fart could not ao tne wora. wow tne receiving prominent mention.. They areKlenlln In inntpi-l- was a--iotten out there, wnetner present policy will ue continued. I am
satisfied with the work that is being

view tomorrow (Monday). Sale Tuesday
at 10 o'clock sharp.

On Thursday at 10 A. M?
we hOld our . remilar weeklv sale' of

A. B. Funk of SDlrit Lake and B. F.by occasional loads in naval vessels or(Bptcld Dltpateh t The Journal.)
Vancouver, B. C. July 13. The Nye Carroll, the present state auditor.' Both

have heretofore been known as ardent
sccnmpnsnoa.

"The waters of the Paclflo are,very
much like that in the Atlantic," he said.

the action of Kay and forc-
ing an entrance to the place .without dueprocess of law. The chief was greatlychagrined over the matter but beyond
stating that the raid waa not justified
would make no further comment.

According to Wong On the detectives

Cummins men.

The Queer Bull Snake.
household furniture, carpets, etc. If you --

need goods for the coast don't fall to
"and I think the rieet can sail through
It all right. All we need 18 coal for
a lj.ooo-mll- e Journey. I think we ought attend this. sale,

Dickson Correspondence Nashville Ban BAKER & SON, Auctioneers.
Office St. -- 4 Alder St.

lumped upon a bed In which Chock
Wey's Children were lying and fright-
ened the little onea terribly. A drapery
around the bed is said to have been
pulled down and the house In general
turned tODSV-turv- y, very like that of a hull when bellowli.s

by private shipments. Is not known, but
it Is known that the government will
not be caught napping even in far-awa- y

Olongapo in case of a war, whether the
war la declared suddenly or by ample
notice ao determined today at The
Hague.

Will Be Beady for War.
At The Hague the remarks" of General

Horace Porter had a keen significance
here. Hla idea la that no rules could
bind the president to wait for actual of-
fensive preparations if he knew that
war had been declared by any nation.
The fact of -- war is an elastic matter.
It does not merely consist of a foreign
nation actually sending a fleet, says to
the Atlantic or Paclflo coast The ex-

istence of a state of war is a question
for the state department and thai

to ootain tnat aii rignt.
"If I am ordered to take the fleet

around, I'll take it," he declared. "Why
not? But I'm not losing any sleep mak-
ing 'preparations. Any way, I don't
intend to sail until I return tp my ship."

The admiral has left for Lake Mo-hon- k.

New Tork, where he will install
his family for tbaummer and remain
a week or so. n

on r aise creea was totally ed

by fire at noon today. Ma-
chinery valued at $12,000 was lost, with
insurance of ts.000. The fire startedon the cannery roof from sparks fromthe mill chimney. The, mill was alsodestroyed, the damage being $1,000.
Fire engine No. 2 upset while turningat the bottom of Granville atreet hUL
A wheel came off and Engineer Forsyth
wa"t !i?rJ5wn and llfhUy Injured, hisstriking one of the tramway rails.The engine waa valued at $10,000.

Journal Readers;,. v

.iTn TJourn1' Wends, when patron-
ising advertisers. will confera favor by mentioning tbt they sawthe a4 in Tbe Journal? . . v ,

There are numerous sunsratltions conThe gold ring and earring which are
nected with it. one of which la that Italleged to nave aiaappearea simultan

A farmer by the name of Wilson," 'te-Idl-

on Piney, four miles west of
Dickson, came to town today bringing
with him the stuffed hide of a bull-sna- ke

which he killed in his neighbor
hood recently, and which measures six
feet in length.

This Is a species of snake rarely
found irt thla section, but a rather re
markable feature is that when one is
found it is always a large one. ' The

halfeously witn tne police were on a lies in wait in wooda and pastures for
milk cows, and when one of the latter
aoDroaches It aminaa unnn hae. securelyover Mrs. vnoca wey e oea.

Chinatown is in an uproar over theTblt Is a picture of Miss Katherln
Eddy, the beautiful Chicago society
girl who li reported to b engaged to
Eemtor Bererldgs ot Indiana.

Things are' already shaping them- -
entwines itself about her legs so that ,

she cannot move, and in this fashion
proceeds to suck her dry. It 1 further .'
said that a cow thus Rttaokat will aver

affair and within an hour after the raid
an attorney had been engaged to proceed
against the officers concerned. In the
oourts. The Chinese are indignant and
Injead to fight the case to a finish.

selves In Iowa for the Interesting con-
test for the Republican gubernatorial serpent takes its name from the bellow-
nomination. lng sound It emits when angry which iaj. afterward give bloody milk. rTwo candidates are already


